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A bstract

W ehavedeveloped acoupled equationscontinuum m odelthatexplainsthecom plex

surfaceshapesobserved in epitaxialregrowth on m icron scalegratings.Thism odel

describesthe dependence ofthe surface m orphology on �lm thickness and growth

tem peraturein term sofa few sim pleatom icscaleprocessesincluding adatom di�u-

sion,step-edgeattachm entand detachm ent,and anetdownhillm igration ofsurface

adatom s.The continuum m odelreduces to the linear part ofthe K ardar-Parisi-

Zhang equation with a ux dependentsm oothing coe�cientin thelong wavelength

lim it.
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1 Introduction

Theproblem ofthetim eevolution oftheshapeofcrystalsurfaceshasa long

history dating back to M ullinsand Herring who considered relaxation during
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annealing above the roughening tem perature [1].M ore recently,shape relax-

ation below theroughening tem peraturehasbeen studied extensively [3,4,5].

Below theroughening tem peraturetheproblem iscom plicated by theneed to

keep track ofthe dynam icsofatom icstepsand thefactthatthe surfacefree

energy ofcrystalfacetsissingular.Biasioletal.[6]haveextended thetheory

ofshape relaxation below the roughening tem perature to include the e�ects

ofatom deposition,and usethistheory to explain theselflim iting V-grooves

observed in organo-m etallic chem icalvapordeposition (OM CVD)growth on

corrugated GaAssubstrates.In thispaperwepresentanew continuum m odel

which we use to interpret m easurem ents ofthe shape ofcorrugated GaAs

(100)surfacesundergrowth conditionswhich do notproducefaceting.Facets

are notpresentin ourexperim entsdue to atom ic scale roughnessassociated

with atom deposition in the island growth m ode,and the factthatthe sur-

facetopography issu�ciently weak thatthesurfaceslopedoesnotreach the

low energy [111]facets.W eshow thatthism odelreproducesthesurfacem or-

phology thatdevelopsduringm olecularbeam epitaxy (M BE)regrowth on 1D

surfacegratings.

2 C onventionalM odeling ofW eak Surface Texture

Theevolution oflongwavelength surfacestructuresduringGaAshom oepitaxy

can be described by the Kardar-Parisi-Zhang (KPZ)equation [1,2]:@h=@t=

�r 2h + �

2
(r h)2 + F + �(x;t).The coe�cientsin thisequation areconstants

characterizingthem icroscopicatom icprocesses.Thesourceterm �(x;t)sim u-

latestherandom arrivalofatom satan averagerateF.Accordingtothisequa-

tion,a textured starting surface willdevelop parabolic m oundsthatsm ooth

with tim e separated by V-shaped valleys.Recent experim entalwork [7]has

shown that the KPZ equation provides an accurate description ofthe m or-

phology ofepitaxially grown GaAslayersforsurfaceswith localslopes. 3�.

The agreem entwith thissim ple continuum m odelsuggeststhatthe anom a-

louse�ectsassociated with the singularfree energy ofcrystalfacetsare not

im portantforthegrowth conditionsin question.

In the case ofGaAs m olecular beam epitaxy (M BE) growth in which there

isno re-evaporation,thesim plestexplanation forthelinearterm in theKPZ

equation is that it is due to an inverse Ehrlich-Schwoebel(ES) e�ect [1]in

which surface adatom sapproaching a descending step are m ore likely to de-

scend over the step rather than being reected from it,due to a step edge

potentialbarrier.This creates a downhillux ofadatom s (j / �r h) and

a sm oothing term (@h=@t / �r � j) identicalto the �rst term in the KPZ

equation [1].In practice,the atom ic scale dynam ics iscom plex with surface

reconstructions,com plicated step edgegeom etries,and atwo com ponent(Ga,

As)surface[8,9,10].Thesign oftheES e�ectin GaAsiscontroversial[7,11,12],
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Fig.1.Lightscattering during growth corresponding to surfacepowerspectralden-

sity at41�m �1 showing the e�ectofatom deposition on the sm oothing rate.The

sam ple roughensduring a tem perature ram p to rem ove the surface oxide atabout

5 m inutesin the�gure,which isfollowed by relatively fastsm oothing during a high

tem perature(620�C)annealforabout7 m inutes,and then slowersm oothingduring

annealing atgrowth tem perature(550�C).

butwe show below thata negative ES e�ect,favoring downhillow (stable

growth)isconsistentwith theexperim entaldata.

Thenonlinearterm in KPZ isassociated with growth along theoutward nor-

m al,asin chem icalvapordeposition.In thiscase,� should be equalto the

growth rateF.However,thevaluefor� needed to sim ulatetheexperim ental

results is alm ost two orders ofm agnitude larger than F [7].Also,the KPZ

nonlinearity isnon-conservative,whereasM BE growth isconservative with a

growth ratethatisindependentofthesurfaceshape.

In addition,the KPZ description with constantcoe�cients isnotconsistent

with experim entswhich show thatthesm oothing ratedependson thegrowth

rate.Forexam ple,in Fig.1weshow thescattered lightintensity from aGaAs

surface during an interruption in growth on a random ly textured substrate.

The intensity ofscattered lightisproportionalto the powerspectraldensity

ofthesurfacetopography ata spatialfrequency q determ ined by geom etrical

factors[7](in thiscaseq=41�m �1 ,corresponding to a lateralsurfacelength-

scaleofabout150nm ).Forlow am plitudesurfacetextures,in theKPZ m odel

the surface should sm ooth exponentially with a characteristic rate given by

�q2 where q is the spatialfrequency ofthe surface roughness [1].As shown

in the inset ofFig.1,the sm oothing rate responds im m ediately to changes

in thegrowth ux;itisfasterduring deposition and slowerduring annealing,
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Fig.2.AFM im ages of(a) a sam ple quenched (fast cooled) after 69 m inutes of

growth at600�C and (b)a sam ple annealed for15 m inutesatgrowth tem perature

595�C after40 m inutesofgrowth.

suggesting that� isux dependent.Thiscontinued sm oothing ofthesurface

in theabsenceofan atom ux indicatesthatthephysicalm echanism satplay

on the surface stillfavor a net downhillm igration ofsurface adatom s,even

aftertheux ofatom sfrom thevaporhasbeen turned o�.

Insightinto why the sm oothing rate dependson the ux can be obtained by

com paring an atom ic forcem icroscope (AFM )im age from a sam ple which is

fastcooled(quenched)aftergrowthwiththeAFM im ageofasurfacewhichhas

been annealed (seeFigs.2a and b).Thequenched sam ple(a)iscovered with

sm allislands,whereas the annealed sam ple (b)has broad terraces with few

islands.Thesm allislandsm ustcoalesceinto thestep edgesduring annealing.

Thekinetic barrierto theadatom coalescence into thestep edges,causesthe

growth processto benon-localin spaceand tim e,in contrastto KPZ.A high

density ofsteps atone location thatabsorb adatom swilla�ectthe adatom

density and hencethegrowth rateatanothernearby location.

3 C oupled G row th Equation M odel

Thegrowth phenom ena discussed abovecan beexplained in a naturalway if

we extend the growth m odelto include the adatom dynam icsexplicitly with

two coupled growth equations(CGE)[13]:
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@n

@t
+ r � j= F �

@h

@t
; (1a)

@h

@t
= 2D n2 + (�D n � �)S: (1b)

Eqn.1a isa continuity equation forthe adatom density n with source and

sink term s,whileEqn.1b describesthetim edependenceofthesurfaceheight

h,which depends on the dim er nucleation rate and the net adatom attach-

m entrate atsteps.The constantsare de�ned in atom ic unitsasfollows:F -

deposition rate from the vapor,D -adatom di�usion coe�cient,S -density

ofsteps,� -rate oftherm alevaporation ofatom s from step edges into the

adatom phase,and 0 < � < 1 isthe sticking coe�cient foran adatom ata

step edge.An adatom isde�ned asadi�usinguniton thesurface,which could

bea Ga atom ora Ga-Ascom plex.W ealso de�ne:

j= �D (�nr h + r n); (2a)

S =
q

S2

0
+ (r h)2; (2b)

where in Eqn.2a,jis the surface current ofadatom s and 0 < � < 1 is a

proportionality constant which describes the net downhilldrift ofadatom s.

The second term in Eqn.2a represents adatom di�usion.In Eqn.1b,any

adatom thatattachesto a step edgeisassum ed to haveincorporated into the

�lm .The downhilldrift param eter � can be positive or negative:a positive

valuefavorsdownhilldriftofadatom s,consistentwith thesurfacesm oothing

thatisobserved experim entally forGaAs(001)[11,7](and alsoconsistentwith

a negativevaluefortheES energy barrier).

In Equation 2b,we present a physically plausible hypothesis forthe depen-

dence ofthe rm s step density on the surface slope.In this expression the

random localsurface slope associated with the growth-induced step density

S0 isadded to the determ inistic m acroscopic surface slope r h.Since the lo-

calslope associated with the background step density S0 israndom ,the two

term s add in quadrature.In Equation 2b,we assum e that the background

step density is independent ofthe m acroscopic surface slope.W e expect S0
to depend on tem perature and deposition rate,and on tim e in the case of

growth interrupts (see Fig.2a and b) [14].The sim ple picture ofa surface

consisting ofatterracesseparated by atom icsteps,can beexpected to pro-

vide a good description aslong asthe surface slope doesnotreach the next

low index crystalplanes,nam ely (110)and (111).These planes are 45� and

54:7� from thesurfacenorm al,and beyond therangeofsurfaceslopesthatwe

haveexplored experim entally (. 30�).W eassum ethatthedensity ofrandom

stepsS0 isindependentofthetopography.In thisapproxim ation,theaverage

step density isproportionalto the rm s value ofthe localsurface slope.The

expression forS isthen constructed by averaging overtherandom orientation

ofthelocalslope,and therm sstep density isgiven by theincoherentsum of

5
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Fig.3.Film thickness dependence:(A) AFM scan lines for regrowth on 100 nm

deep gratings oriented perpendicular to the [110]direction;(B) Scan lines from

CG E calculation;(C) Scan lines from 2D kM C sim ulation of10 nm high grating

structure,whereone �tequals5:6 M L ofgrowth.Allo�setsarbitrary.

thetwo contributing factors.

Forlow am plitudesand long wavelength (r h < S0),theadatom density will

benearlyconstantasafunction ofposition and tim e,and approxim atelyequal

to n0 = (F + �S0)=�D S0.In thiscase,Eqns.1a,1b reduceto,

@h

@t
=
�

�

�
F

S0
+ �

�

r
2
h + F: (3)

ThisreproducesthelinearpartoftheKPZ equation and showsexplicitly the

dependenceofthelinearsm oothingcoe�cient� on thedeposition rateand the

downhilldriftparam eter�.In addition,itshowsthatin theabsenceofgrowth

(F = 0) the linear sm oothing term is independent ofthe background step

density S0.Thisagreeswith the lightscattering data in Fig.1,which shows

that the sm oothing rate is relatively constant during a growth interruption

even though the AFM im agesin Fig.2 indicate thatthe step density drops

dram atically during annealing.Extending Eqn.3 to higher order,one �nds

non-linearterm swith higherorderspatialderivatives.W especulate thatthe

higherordernonlinearterm scan be approxim ated by the KPZ nonlinearity

over a lim ited spatialfrequency range ifthe surface topography is not too

large.
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4 Textured Surfaces:Film T hickness Evolution

Growth on substrateswith largeram plitudesurfaceslopes,up to � 30�,show

com plex surface shapes before evolving into parabolic m ounds,as shown in

Fig.3a.Atinterm ediate tim esthe valleysare V-shaped with concave rather

than convex sidewalls and distinct shoulders near the top ofthe sidewalls.

Notetheabsenceof(100)facetswhich arepredicted theoreticallyforannealing

below therougheningtem peratureintheabsenceofdeposition[5].Equations1

and 2 can be solved in secondswith a �nite di�erence schem e and a coupled

di�erential-algebraicsystem solver,and a1D solution isshown in Fig.3b with

param etersadjusted tom atch theexperim entaldatain Fig.3a(seeTable1for

param eters).Theagreem entwith theexperim entalsurfaceshapesisstriking.

In particular,them odelreproducestheinverted "Gothicwindow"shapeofthe

valley forthe600 nm growth and theKPZ-likecuspsin the2600 nm growth

where the grating am plitude hasreduced su�ciently so thatthe structure is

described by theKPZ equation.

A continuum m odelcannotincludethem icroscopicdetailsoftheatom icscale

phenom ena,such asthegeom etryand densityofstep edges.W ethereforecom -

parethecontinuum m odelin Eqns.1and 2with akineticM onteCarlo(kM C)

sim ulation,which includes the sam e physicalprocesses that are included in

theEqns.1.W eusea 2D,cubicgrid,one-com ponent,restricted solid-on-solid

(SOS)m odel,with nearest-neighborinteraction.Each atom bondsto thesur-

face with an activation energy E act = E sub + m E lat,where m isthe num ber

oflateralneighbors[15].ThekM C sim ulationsproducea random step distri-

bution autom atically due to thestatisticalnatureofthem odel.In kM C,the

binding energy foran atom ata step edgedependson how m any neighborsit

has(� m E lat),whereasin the CGE continuum m odela single average value

isused forthestep edgebinding energy.

Table 1

Param eter table forCG E calculations.Atom ic unitswere used with a lattice con-

stantof0.3 nm wasused.

Figure T F D � S0 � �

2 (b) 580 1.0 180 3.0 0.075 0.3 0.075

3 (b) 420 0.8 0.2 0.00025 0.025 0.1 0.15

500 0.8 9.0 0.019 0.02 0.1 0.15

550 0.8 60 0.19 0.02 0.2 0.15

610 0.8 460 2.0 0.01 0.4 0.15

SOS sim ulations ofM BE growth by kM C are lim ited by available com put-

ing powerto sm allscalestructures,and becom eintractableforrealistic,high

tem peraturegrowth scenarioswhere2D system shavesidesup tom icronsand
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growth tim eson theorderofhours.In Fig.3c,weshow a kM C sim ulation for

a surface grating thatissom ewhatsm allerthan theexperim entalstructures.

Thesim ulated gratingpro�lesin Fig.3cwereobtained by projecting2D kM C

sim ulations onto a line at each tim e point by taking the average elevation

perpendiculartothescan line.In thissim ulation,E sub=1.25eV,E lat=0.35eV

and an ES step-edgebarrierofE E S=-0.05 eV wasused forthedownhilldrift

m echanism .The agreem entwith the experim entalshapesisexcellent,repro-

ducing allofthe m ain features,exceptthey are on a sm allersize scale.The

substrate and lateralbinding energies are sim ilar to values reported earlier

in theinterpretation ofRHEED data [16,17]and com patible with the �tting

param etersfound in thecontinuum m odel.Itisplausible thatsim ilarshapes

could beobtained forthelargersizescalesrelevanttotheexperim entsby scal-

ingtheparam etersappropriately.InthecaseoftheCGE m odel(Eqns.1,2)we

�nd thatthe param eterscan indeed bescaled to yield sim ilarsurface shapes

atdi�erentlength scales[18].

5 Textured Surfaces:Tem perature Evolution

In Fig.4a,we show the dependence ofthe surface topography on growth

tem perature,fora�xed layerthicknesstogetherwith (b)thesim ulated surface

topography using Eqns.1 and 2 and param etersasoutlined in Table 1.The

experim entaldataisobtained from growthson 100nm deep gratingsoriented

perpendicular to [1�10].This is the faster di�usion direction in this m aterial

system [7],and dependson theAs2/Ga ratio during growth,which wasequal

to three forallgrowthsdiscussed in thiswork.Thisobservation isconsistent

with the values used for the downhilldrift param eter in our calculations,

where the best �ts were obtained using a larger � when the gratings were

oriented perpendicular to [1�10](Fig.4b) than for gratings perpendicular to

the[110]direction(Fig.3b).Thedi�usion constantD,however,wasconsidered

isotropicin allcalculationsin thispaper.Thereissom euncontrolled variation

in the pitch and depth ofthe gratings in the experim entaldata in Fig.4a.

Nevertheless,theCGE m odelreproducesthem ain featuresin thetem perature

dependentdata,nam elythesm allsecondarym ound in thevalleyat500�C,the

KPZ-likecusp at550�C and theinverseGothicwindow shapeforthevalleysat

610�C.Theshouldersattheedgesoftheridgesat610�C arealso reproduced

by them odel,although they arenotassharp asin theexperim entaldata.

Theparam etersused in thesecalculationsarebased on thesam eenergiesused

in thekM C sim ulationsin Fig.3c.Thedi�usion constantisrelated tothesub-

strate binding energy through the expression D = (2kT=h)exp(�E sub=kT).

The step edge detachm ent rate is calculated from � = D exp(� m̂ E lat=kT),

where m̂ isan averagenum berofneighborsforatom satastep edgewhich we

setequalto 2.25.The declining value ofS0 with tem perature isreasonable;
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nm deep gratingsoriented perpendiculartothe[1�10]direction;(B)CG E calculation.

Thegrating pitch is5�m .Allgrowthsare1 hourat0:8M L/s.Allo�setsarbitrary.

onem ightalsoexpect� todecreaseweakly with tem perature.Satisfactory �ts

to the data were also obtained with a largeractivation energy forD (1.8 eV

ratherthan 1.25eV)togetherwith asm allerprefactorand som ewhatdi�erent

(yetstillphysically reasonable)tem peraturedependencesfortheotherparam -

eters.Experim entaland theoreticalwork suggeststhatthe activation energy

forD isin the1.5-2.0 eV range.[16,17,19,20].

6 C onclusions

W e have shown thatthe com plex surface m orphology which developsduring

epitaxialregrowth on patterned GaAs(100)substrates,can be explained by

the dynam icsofthe deposited adatom s,including step edge attachm entand

detachm ent,adatom di�usion,and downhilldrift.Although we attributethe

downhilldriftto a negativeEhrlich-Schwoebelbarrierwecannotruleoutthe

possibility thatthise�ectiscaused by som eotherm echanism .Thisanalysisis

speci�cto GaAs,buttheconceptsaregenericand m ay beapplicableto other

system s.
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